
THE CANADIN HORTICULTURIST.

MONEY EIASILY MADEB
BY OUR READiERS

$ 10.00 ill b. strven away fres by The Canadiani1000Horticu uiriat ta Iroadcrs Who purchase gooda
fom it's advertisers. Ali you have to do is Io tell tho ad-

vertisors Vou read thear advortasments in Tho Horticulturlst

HOW..TO OBTAIN THRE MONET

$5 will bo givon to tho porson who buys goodls to tho
groatest value froin advertisers in this issue boforo ]De.
eemberSo, 1905.

$5 will be distributod, one dollar to cach, ainong tho noxt
Oive porsons inaking application, whio have purchaseci goods
troan aour advertisers.

WVe have secured a limited nuanbor of an up-to-dlate work
«"The Orchard and Fruit Garden," recontly published by
B. P. Powell. orie of tire bost l<noiwr authorities on this
oncinent. It contains MQ0 pages, and is well illustratud.

v' iill give oane of tireso books ta any of our roadors wvho
,iozd profer it to one of thieo ne dollar prizes. This book
retailsat %m.

Readers must tell the advortisers they saw their adver-
tiseanents in The Horticulturist.

A valuable preiniurn wiil ho givon in ail who do flot win
cashizos Atureminmii will thus bo given ta evcrybody
Who bnâsmet iugtrain advortisersin Tha Horticuilturist.

WUhou applying for a prizo.readers inst inform this office
of the nains or naines o! the advrrisors thoy pturchased
train and the valuo* of thocir purchases. Application for
this bonus mxust bc mado beforo January 15, 1906.
Addross

ADVERTISING MANAGER,
The Canadian Iiorticulturist, - Torinto, Ont.

The Belleville
Nurseries

for hardy varieties of

Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Ever-
greens, Grape and Other
Small Fruits.

g<uaranteed true to name.

25 years' experience ni Eastern

Ontario enables me to supply the best,
where hardiness is required. Stock is

right, prices right. Send Iist of' wants

fo.r-prices before placing your order.

W. C. REID, BELLEVILLF., ONT.

DON'I SACRI FICIEI
YOUR FRUIT,

place it ini the

Union Cold Storage,
MÔNTREAL

and seil when markets are favor-
able. See that your Fruit is wel'
packecd and use only the best stock.

Grand Trunk cars can discharge in-
to our cold storage avoiding cartage
and exposure.

Sto .p-off privileges on export freight.

Dry air circulatian, suitable temnper-

atures and moderate charges.

Apply for particulars

Union CoId Storage Co., Montreal

CEORaIAN MAY_0 HOK IS

Write us for prices on

APPLE BOX and
FRUIT PACKAGE SHOOK5

WTe wvilt bo glud to quote on lamy specification sub-
xnitted to uis.

Best attention to orders and prompt delivery
assured.

CLARK & SINCLAIR
FRUIT BROKERS

DUNDEE, SCOTLAND

Consigurnents of fine apples shipped via

Glasgcow have best care and attention.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Baukhcrs. Commenrcial Baink oý' ScotIand, Glasgow
and Diindc.

A Handsome Premium wMi be Given Fieè to àii readera who buy goods from Advertisers.


